staues of the bill's progress, and he ilhould
therefore, waste time by then replying
10 them, but would. move that the bill be
reported.
The question on Mr. Greeves's motion
was put and negatived, on a division, by
a majority of 19 to 8; and the Attorney.
General's motion was carried, aftel' some
further attempts on the part of Mr. Harri.
son to cripplil the measure by amend.
ments.
'I.'he Colonial Secretary, in answer to a
question from )l.fr. Cole, detailed the
steps the Government had takcn to
procure the re-establishment of steam
communication between this colony
and England.
They had been in
communication with two gentlemen, one
connected with . the P. and 0., the other
with the Australian Direct Steam Navigation Company, but only one of these,
the agent of the Australian Direct Com.
pany, waS empowered to treat with Govern_
ment, and, consequently, Government had
thought it better that the arrangements
should be left to the Home Government. In
the instructions sent home the question of
route had been left open, but there were
stipulations as to the number of days in
which the passage by each route was to be
made' and also, in the event of the Peninsular 'and Oriental Company taking the
contract, that they should diverge at Point
de Galle, touching at King George's Sound,
!lnd calling at Kangaroo Island to leave,
mails for South Australia. They weto
then to come:on straight , to Melbourne,
leaving without delay for Sydney. They
were to return by the same route, remain·
ing in Hobson's Bay forty-eight hours, ex:.
elusive of Sunday. There was also a stipu.
lation that Australian passengers on their
way to Europe should have the preference
before passenge,rs from a shorter distance.
Sir W. Denison's despatch had also
been forwarded home, to show the
concurrence of the two Governments
in the plan suggested, that the expense
should be borne between the Australian
colonies and the Home Government. To
prevent any unnecessary delay, the Governn'ent had also undertaken to be responsible
to the Home Government for the amouut
to be paid by the Australian colonies
generally, preferring rat·her to collect the
respective shares of each than to waste time
by needless negociations.
In answer to questions by :Mr. Greeves,
the Colonial Secretary said that the time
fixed for the deli very of mails by the
Peninsulal'and Oriental Company had been
lUnch shortened, but he thought it better
not to mention at present the number of
days that had been fixed upon. Also that
110 stipulations had been made with regard
to the Panama route, except as to the time.
whioh was to be exceedingly short.
Mr. Greeves: Any arrangement by
which Sydney will become the first port of
arrival, and last of departure, will not give
satisfaction here.
The Colonial Secretary: I think that
with the stipulations we have made as to
time, the arrangement we propose will give
llOt"

!

~atisfaction.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
petitions were presented-by
Mr, Strachan, from upwards of fifty mercbants of Geelong, against the Geelong
Harbor Trust Bill, unless the provisions of
the bill were made to embrace Melbourne
also; and from Robert Hardy, brother of
William Hardy, who had been shot by the
2@ldiers at Ballaarat, and bad since died,
praying for compensation to defray the
expense his family had been put to for medical attendance on the deceased-this last
petition, having been ruled to be out of
order, was withdrawn. Another petition
was presented by Mr. Fyfe from the mayor
and citizens of Geelong, in favor of the
Geelong Harbor Trust Bill .
.Notices of motion were given-by Mr.
Fyfe, for a grant of £2000, for the
erection of a Mechanics' Institution
at Ge..elong ; by the Collector of
Customs, in behalf of the AuditorGeneral, for leave to bring in the
Revenue Appropriation Bill; by Mr.
Strachan, for the printing of the petitiOIl
presented by him that day; and by Mr.
Fyfe, for the printing of the petition pr().
sen ted by him.
In answer to a question fro:11 Mr.
Horne,. the Attorliey-Gener.al said he had
received instructions to '1\"f'ep are a bill
which would have the effect of preventinothe influx of Chinese, which had lately
be en so much complained of. It would be
an extension of the Passengers' Act, in
such a way as to remedy the evil now
growing up.
In committee on the Public Disturbances Bill, Mr. Harrison moved the omission of the second clause thereof; but, after
a lengthy speech, in which the hon. member
did little more than reiterate tie ar"llments already advanced by the oppone~ts
of: the measure, the question was put,
WIthout so much as a I'eply having beeu
drawn from any of the supporters of the
bill, and negatived..
Mr. Greeves then took the lead denouncing the bill as most crude, i~ma
ture, and unworkable. He admitted the
necessity for some such measure, but
thought that next session would be time
enough to pass it, whilst the recess could
be given to its digestion. In proof of the
impracticable nature of the machinery, h e
appealed to the Attorney-General, and to
the country, to ~ay whether h 's or their
experience of the juries of this country was
~uch as to lead them to extend the trial by
JUlY any iurther than it now went or
whether it would be safe to leave the~ to
decide upon points which touched them.
selves. vVould the Government, asked the
hr n. member, be willing to le ave to a
Ballaarat jury of the present day the
decision of the question of the Eureka
riots? He then went through the various
clauses of the bill, urging his objections to
each, but merely repeating what ha:l
already been, over and over again, ad·
vanced, and concluded by movin'" tho
0
Chairman out of the chair.
.:.Mr. Fawkner took the last speaker to
task for his remarks npon juries; but
ma~e -the matter very little better by
urgmg that, latterly, if juries had made
a mistake, they were not to be found
fault with for that.
Mr. Greeyes attempted an explanatio:l:
by smootlnng down, in his usual artistic
manner, the expressions lie had made me
of; and the Attorney.GeneraI now came
forward to defend the measure. Calling to
the hon. member's mind the i)romise 113
bad made to introduce a bill to supersede
that now before the House he askcd
why that promise had not bee~ redeemed,
and why he now came at the eleventh
llou!' to oppose the measure without
bci~g prepared with a tangible substitute
for It. As to the arguments used, nothinO'
new had been introduced into them, alld
t11ey had all been fully met in form er
YES'l'ERDAY

The Bank of New South Wales Act
Amendment Bill was at last brought in,
and read a first time:!
The House went into committee
on the Public Education Bill, several
clauses of which were canied, though not
without some discussion. This, however,
was nothing more than preliminary skil'.
rnishing, since none of the leading principles of the bill were involved, and the
opposing parties were evidently merely
me!1suring their strength with each other
priQr to the decisive struggle.
The Loan Bill having been 1'6Com.
mitted, and verbally amended, was read a
third.time and passed; and the remaining
business on the paper having been post.
poned, the House rose at a quarter. past six.

" 'ould cl~!m it on the ground of its belonging to
this or tha t sect, not on the ground of its being
a useful public school. Now the general scope of
ihe mensura was th~t a school, in order to receive
support, should not be of this or of that sect,
but that it should give a goo-} secular education.
lIe was in favor of full publicity being given to
the appropriations of money by the Board, bu the
protested against the prinoiple of giving aid to a
a;chool because H belonged)o this or that sect;
and he was opposed to the a.rbitrury fixing of any
one day in tho yelll' for a division of the funds of
Ibe year.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the objeot of the
(l'ause was to give a guarantee, to all who cared
about · the matter, that the money was properly
appropriated. The publication Of the pro.
posed distribution at an early period of
tbe year would give all who felt then!Belves aggrieved by that distribution an
opportunity to object to it. He did not underBtand that the bill was intended to exclude
from receiving assistance schools on tho deno·
minational principle; and this bein(: so, it was
surely right that these schouls shouln know what
assistance they might expect for the year.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOl\fS would
%epeat that the object of the bill was to assist
schools as useful schools, not as oonnected with
Jlarticular denominations. It waS expressly
6tateJ in .. subsequent clause, that e v.erything
beyond giving a good secular educatIOn, a'ld
properly managing the temporal affairs of the
school should be held to bc immaterial. Tne
oonne~tion of a school with any particular deno·
:mination was thus stated by the bill itself to be
'immaterial as a ground for receiving support;
while it was that very connection, it appeared, tJ.at
was to guide the Board in deciding as 10 whether
the school should receive support or not. Was
that consistent?
Mr. O'SHANASSY could not understand the
ntility of the hon. gentleman's playing upon
words in that manner. The very first clause of
the bill recogmsed christian denominations. The
great object of the bill was to give perfect 'freedom of action to parties in establishing
schools, either on the denominational system, or
any other system -that they preferred.
Mr. MILLER said the House must deal with
education in Victoria as they fonnd it. He did
not consider that the Colleotor of Customs' finedrawn arguments were practically of much
power. It was needless to endeavor to conceal
from themselves the fact that the Board ~ould
not assist all public schools, and thererore it was
necessary to make M just a distribution ns p03si.
Ne. He did not denY,however, that it might prove
inconvenient if a certain arbitrary date were
fixed, and he should therefore )Love that the
clause be amended by the insertion of words to
the effect that the plan of distributi~n for the
,ear should be prepared by the Board within
three months after the passing by the Legislature
IIf the Act of Appropriation in each year.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would
move, as an amendment, that all the words
in the clause, after the. words "provisions
hereof," be struck out.
The SPEAKER did not know on what princi.
pIe it was intended that . the Board were to distribute the funds. Suppose the Board were to
be in fact a denominational board, they might
extinguish tae national system of education
whenever ther liked. If the denominational
system were acopted, he considered the census, a9
pr~posed in a former resolution by the hon .
. member for the city, was the best ground
to go upon. At present, the clause was very
ambiguous. If the Hous. were in favor of the
Census principle of distribution of funds, let
them fix that princi pIe. If, on tbe other hand,
they intended to allow the Board to fix ihe principle on which the funds were to be distributed,
ihen he did not see the use of the clause at aU,
end it wonld be better to leave the Board quite
l:nfettered.
Mr. O'SHANASSY eaid that the resolution
which he had brought forward on a former OCCIlsion was for a .mere temporary purpose, and
lhould not be placed in connection with the
measure now under consideration. The Speaker
professed a wish to leave the Beard quite unfet·
tered; and that was just what the clause now
nnder discussion was intended to effect. He
considered that the principle on whicJ.
lbe funds of the Board were to b)
distribnted should not be fixed in the bill, as
lhat might hereafter have a tendency to interl'Upt the harmony which ought to exist between
the Board and the Legislatnre. By not fixing
lhe principle in the bill, any future LegiSlature,
If they disapproved of the principle adopted hy
the Board, might ca'lse its alteration. Ttle
clause was framed with a view to give every
opportunity to the Board to act in ac·
cordance with the views of the Legislature . .
. The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS still
thought the clame so vague that it would be
likely to give rise to endless controversies.
Mr. CAMPBELL said thatifthe clauses were
passed in the shape now proposed it would be
necessary for the Board to prepare the distribution of the funds for the year before the reception
cfvery many claims for the year. It would be, in
1aet, nn anticipation of the claims thllt might
come in during the year. He considered the
'inhabitants of the country should be treated as
l'esident, of different localities, having It right to
claim state assistance for edncation in their
localities. He considered that some injustice
:might te done uuder the clause as now proposed,
llpd he intended to move its amendment, ~~rtl.
cularly in reference to the distribution of money
to the building funds of schools. With th,t
view he begged to move that the clause be postpon ed for further consideration.
. This was agreed to, !lnd the clause was postponed accordingly.
Clause 7, laid down some mere £..Ormal rules relative to the appropriation of moneys by the
Board.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would
iike to see a provlslOn introduced into
the
clanse
to the effect
that
no
teacher on being appointed to a school
~hould be entitled to the same salary IlS his pre·
decessor. His object in this might bo kno;vn
",hen he mentioned that in England, by the
Privy Council system, teachers were clas;ified
Ilecordiag to their abilities. He begged to move
that the clause be amended aocordingly.
The clause as thus amended was agreed to.
At this period the number of members in the
lIonse was thirteen.
On the motion of Mr. Miller, the House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress and
obtnined leave to si~ again on Tllesday next.
·
LOAN BILL.
On the motion of the Attorney General, the
Loan Bill was read a third time and passed.
'I'he House adjourned at a quarter past six to
the foUowing day.

o
BUSINESS FOR THIS DAY (FRIDAY).
1. Mr. Fawkner: To ~sk Mr. Griffith (Peesi.
dmt of the Water and !:ewerage CommisSiOn)(1.) HaYe GitharjMr. Lanklree or Mr. Jack.
son (officers in your depgrtment) mado any
ch.argos against Hny perdon or persons in tu,
SOld d eputment?
(2.) If so, what decision has b'en arrived lit '
(3.) Have either 01 the above named per.o~s
charged the other; or h , ve they e ..c~
!>ronght charges against the other?
(4) If so, bave tbese charges been examined
inta - have they been proved, or failed in
proof?
(5.) Have. both these men, after Making chu_
ges agalnst each other, been retained. in the
Gover::lment service?

(6.) Or have either or both of them been dis.
missed?

(7.) Who held the .iWl.uiry, if one was held,
upon these men. >'fas bribery Olle <>1 tile
oharges?

·

NOTICES Q.!!I t ilIOTION.

1 Mr. Campbell: To move, that thIs Hoille reo
stl"es(1). That it is desirable th at this Houseshould
· expre~s its opinion on tbe subject of the oc.
cnpatlon of Crown Lands in this colony
· with a view to the flnal settlf.ment o( tn~
Squatting question os .oon as possible.
(2.) That in the opinion of this House the
Crown Lands of this colony should be leBseil.
for graz.iog purposes, s~bject to sale or
reserva.tlon at any tIme at tue disoriltion
of the Government; provlded tbat compen.
sation be given to those to whom the CroWi>
has oonceded the ri ght of oooupation, at
the amonut of tbe mark( t value of th~t
right, when withdrawn in whole or in part.
(3.) That an equitable rent should be paid by
the tenants of such Crown Lands in proportion to the security attached to tLleir
tenllncy, and that mch rent mIght be properly raisf!d in the form of a per.centOltl'e
on the amount at which runs may be valu.ed

for the purpose of com"Qeneation.
(4.) That if tnese principles are fairly carri,d
into eftect, the Orders in Counoil of Mo.roh

, 1817, might be entircly superseded Willi
advantage to all classes of the community.

2. Mr. Harrison: To move, That the

U

Geelon tr

te

Ballaarat, and North·Western Railway Bill"
:now read a second time.
3. Mr. Fellows: To move, That an address be
l>resented to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Gover_
:nor, praying his },;xceUency to appoint commi,_
,..Sioners t~ inquire and repor ~ how far the praclio,
and' mode of procedure in the Snperior Courts of
Common Law at Westminster may Ile adopted and
IIpplied to the Supreme Court at Melbourne.
4. nlr. Fyre: '10 move, That the Petition pro.
sen!ed by him on the 12th April, from the Corp).
ratIOn. or the town of Geelong, be pTinted an1
taken mtQ conslderation on the ,econd reading of
lhe" Geelong Harbor Trust Bill."
5. Mr. Str~chan: To move, That the Peti tion pre.
2ented by hIm on the l~th April, from the mBm'
be~. of the Cham be: of Commerce at Geelong,
~blPC?wner~, and otheJ.B, b~ printed and taken into
cODBlderatlOD on th~ seoond reading of H The G;>e

long Harbor Tru,t Bi.!."
- 6. Mr. FY~d: To move, That an Addre,s be pre~nted to h13 Excellency the Lieutenant.Gover_
lIor, praying tua! Ilis Excellency will be plea,ed
to cause to be placed upon the Estimate, for 18;5
tlb,e "!lm of £250~ toward8 the erection of a Me.
~ ~nIOS' Institution at Geelong.

ORDERS OF TllE DAY.

1. Estimates for 1855-To be further oon81der8l1
in oommittee.
2. Supplementary i:stlmates for 1854-To be further considered in committe-.
S. Medioal Praotitioners' Registration Bill-Se.
00 nd reading.
4. Scab Aot Amendment Bill-Seoond reading.
5. Gold-fields Law Amendment Bill-Second
nading.
'
6. Milling ParlnerBhips Regulation Bill-5eoond
reading.
7. Intest4lt.e Estates Law Amendment Blll
-Ilecond reading.
S. River Yarra Pollution Prevention BiU-Se.
cond reading.
9. Forfeited -J'ecognizanoes Enforcement BillS.cond reading.
10. Friendly Booieties Law Amendment Bill-Se..
ond rending.

Jl. Cnstoms Laws Amendment Bill-To be farther
rcconsidered in committee.
12. 1'ost Omoe Aot Amendment Bill-Adoption
f 1~~P8~\d Export Duties Bill-Adoption of reo

p

1~~: Public Disturbance8 Prevention Bill-Third

leuding.

